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excelene ; nŠ s ale soodbefore -hi

superior excelleneu erd as feocdb n s
all ber pride fala lo iber,sn oes
remained irresolute Ioew to reply bisquestie

Ât Iengthb Ie faltered oeut :
Faiher Cleveland, I do not ask you, mn a

dresing me, to banisb from your mmd thes

wbicb-wbicb,' bere Augustn again faltered a

horstiltoe'tetabut the unpitying face st

Iookod coldi> down ; after a pamifl pause,sbe co

îinud:
' .The bin wch bas brought Aileen Desmoi

to an early grave ;' the, by a desperate effor
she added, 'reproach me as you will, Fath
Cleveland, your re'praches, boweveè severe, a
net more se thnI-tbose': inflîcted upon me by m

own conscience. Icome-to sk grafa vor
yeu. Oc my bended knees, 1-implore yeu
allow me the sad privilege, which you- dened

t me Ibis morning ; it rests wdh jou ; she wll n
refuse me ; sh whom I have injured.'

' You expressed a wtsh, I believe,' said Fatb
Cleveland, a ithe same cold measured tone,'
remain with the hapless victim of your sin, uni
God shal take ber to a better world. I ama
a loss to see how Ibis will benefit my poor youin
friend ; it will accelerate ber end to witness yo

sgtress at the anguish you bave caused ; sh

could not bear the constant excitement, wiic

bhe must necessarily suffer by your presence.'
'1Hear me for cne moment,' she exclaimed

in pity grant me my request. I promise y
solemnIy, Faiber, tbat no word or action of min
shall ever cause excitement to the ill fated objec
of my care ; but perbaps-' and here Augusi
again hesitated, 'perhaps you ont unreasonabî
beieve that-tbat-1, I mean my presencu
aloIne-.would-would-be of itself sufficient t
distress ber ; yet she ts so good-so forgiving,1
ihought she looked at me as 1 abse would fai
have yielded ber consent. Yes, yes, I feel m
fate rests in your hands.'

The Jesuit made no reply, but Augusta was

eonscious, by tbe expression of bis features, tha
he was undecided lhow to iet ; end with all a
woman's tact sbe still urged ber point.

'I have been a worldly, fashionable woman,
bse continued, ' out of the pale of the Churcta fo

years ; behold me, crusedI to the very dust b
the conscionaness of the misery I bave caused;
would that I could restore Io ber ber beallt and
strengtb, even by the sacrificee of my own le
It should not be the bumbled, wretcbed tbing
now feel I am: yet, Father, bave not others
sinned as deeply, yet are not se miserable as 1
for the result bas not proved fatal '

'Your ai is none the less,' replied the Priest
ta that cold, pittless ne of voice with whicb he
had formerly addressed ber,' the sin ais none the
less,' he repeated ; ' it as the great fault of your
sex espocially ; the misery caused by a wretcbed
womac's tongue is often known ony (o an olend
ed God.'

As be spoke thus he turned as if to leave the
rom n but she rose, and placed herself before
him.

'Once more,'she said, ' for the love of lea.
Yen, grant my request : my misery a great to
know that no art can save ber: allow me to
attend ber the short time sh bas yet to live•

'If I yield to your request, may I rely upon
your prudence i1I forbid jou even to recur to
tei past.'

'f will faithbfully comply witb your commands.'
<'Meet me, then to morrow, ai St. Croix; I

iwvi relieve Miss Ainsle of ber charge. and
leave you i nher place.' Then be added, half
aloud, as if soliloquzing wilh himself-' It will
be useful, perbaps, in t vo ways, to adopt this
plan-my poor Aileen will gain an additional
merit by ber presence, and she will benefit by
witnessîng ber forgivenes and patience. Good-
night, Miss Seton,' he continued, sghtly touech
ing ber band wilb his ; we sball meet again to-
norrow ; bave you anything further to ask of

me ' be contmued, seeing bei stUil linger.
'lYes, to beg a remembrance in your prayers

for the guilty Augusta Seton.'
'May God strengthen énd bless your good re-

solutions, Miss Seton ; I will not forget your re-
quast wb lnbeonie the Altar,' repl;ed Father
Cievelandi.

Augusta drew ber veil over ber tearful face,
and bowed ber thanksa; the next moment the
Prnest was alone. Alone, yet not alone; for we
are never alone vben our mands are as buey as
was thaet of ather Cleveland.

(To is CoNTINxUx.)

THE LAND QUESTION IN IRELAND.

.Dublin correspondence of the New York World

Fenianism in Ireland has taken a phase not so
noie! as it is startling. Parliamentbhaving adjourn.
ed without oflording, or promising the least re.-
Boef te the Trial people from the most burdensomeo
of their wrongs, o sequai is imminent wbich I shall
strive net te exaggerate, bot whlch It is impossiblea
net te anticipate with dread.

In a word, the Irisht tenantry' appear te bo prepar-
lug for another and more extended merles cf the
agrarain outrages which former!>' stalned the lewer
sud middle counties cf Ireland! with the blood cf
sudcorda and their ogenta, and which the rutIless
punishments icflicted by' the geoernmont only' gradu.
aIlly unficed toecheck. The conditions te whlch lte
masses cf ibis people find themselves redncad are an
exasperating aad desgrading that ne eue who je ac.
qusainted with the foots, and vIe uderstande hietory
traditions, sard chanacter or tee peasanlry, will beo
*surprisedl b>' the statements made in thia Imiter.

The Seu hly difficiuity vas not a deliberate pro.
monit;on cf what may be expected to ocur, jet île
cause which producedl it was the lame sers and bitter
eue vhich exists,. except lu a tew ceuties, ail over
Irelandl. Itis net the Established Church systenm,
nor the restrictien ot the otective franchise, nor anyj
maerely political or religions couse vhatever, whichl
has renderedl ibis people desperoa. It le the system
.cfland ownershipin Ireland, and tir degradod,
dependent, miseroble saite cf servitude upon theîr

Religion and politica do, indeed, continue to occupy
the attention ad excite the passions and prejudices
et the inhabitant nlu large cides and towne. The
mural popnlation have become coparitively indiffer.
en to all grievancea save poverty and lack of
bread,

No wonderl The Irish land'system was always
bad enough, but there were periods-since the lasit
groet confcition-when the Irish tenaniry were ss
fattened.ebeep compared wlth their leauneas now, lte
itho. remembared, before I proceed, te what circum-
atansis'they have liMon brongbt. The superficial,
-esa ef Irelanad :la:alcnlated ai OLl4/82 ocre'.j
The wole cf-tbis lad wt confscated,. during tLe
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Tbe reason, briefiY in this wy: ' We are the in -
habitante, native and many of tIis realin. The few
'who are over us abide lre u lthe attitude, and are
supported by theimilitary powèr of foreign tyrants.
We are a people-a nation. They aras band of ad-
venturers. They have laws for their own beneit
and our excinsion. Bince they deny us every decent
privilege under those law, why are we not justîfied
in adopting laws for our own protection ? They
visit capital punlshment upon us, why shall we not
visit capîtal punishment upon them- we, who are
île peopie, upon tbem,'.tbe malefacter sand dieturbers
of sosiesty andthe public peocer?.. It:isabsurd toay
tbat we, tire people,. are subordinte té thqm, lthe
erimina's ? Becaume a'robber Ib trebly armed la ho les

tu --inal isrialp rieima eighteenth century from tha origin P opi
tors, as fllevs:
onficated lu te reig of James
I. the whole of the Province of mter:

au . ...... ... 9 .. 2. 836.83
i. Set-eut b'ihtorte ams a b

-n Rsielration:acres..........Z1,800.000
ud rorfeiture or1868 t:acres ........... 1,060,'19

till Total..........11,697629
U- Cromwell's fret oct after the cocquest Of frelon'

befere the Restoralon, was, in the lauguage of Lor
nd Clare. '1te transplant them jnto the province Eo

r Connaught, whieb had beeu completely depopulated
aud laid waste ln the progresa of the rebellion.

er They wereordered to roturn thence by a certain dao
re and forbidden te repus he Sbannon under pain l
ny deatîh; and this system of deportation was rigidi
of enforced untill the Restoratien. Teir socient pas-

bessiosWere sezizd and given up to to the conquer.
te ors, as were the posesions of every manWho ba

t taken part in the rebellion, or followed the fortunes
ot of îbe King after the . morder of (Jharles the Firsta

ondtitIis wbo!e fond vos detribuical omong ile
e fficer and soldiers of 0 rcwell'a srmrlu satisfoac

er tion of the arrears of thir pay, and adventurers wb
to had advanced money te deaay the expensesof th
til war And thuIs a new colory of new etitltre, con
at poal of al thtsvariou*sects which infestedraoglon

2g judopsudante, Anabaptiste, Secadens, Brevuiesi
g Socinians, Mil!enaritan. diseutera of every discrip

ur tion-many of them infected with th leaven of de-
e mocrac>, poured into tIreland, and were put intit
b possession ofte aucient inheritance oftt inhobit

Anto Â d I speakavite agreat persoualrespect c
tle meu, vîeci1I atois hai a ver>' ciusidenaWs por.
tion of tue opulence and power of this Kingdom o

u Ireland continues ai this day in the decendents of
e these motly adventurers.'
et S terrible were the circumstances wbiec attende
a the banishment of the Irish from their homes te s

y devasted corner et te Kingdcm, that two intense
o urase,tongeallintboik t oftboî urne, bave net yet

e, tn¿led. Th curse o' crumineil un ye l' aud' T
e Hall or Connaught !'-wbat man, woman, or child,
Snow living inl irland, bas not heard îùnt.

n IThe corse of Cromwell' was not fr1 y iufictef
lyupen te goueratlon te uhicit il tias decreed. lit

cyonumatione a resarvedbfor îhe at arndpresen
generation of the Irish peope. The English grant.
era wose claims were, confirmed after the Restera.

t tion, and their decendants, found it their interest ta
a retain the native population on their estates lus tead

of enforcing the Orler of the binisbment. They
, were retained as labere and tenants. I.teass werme

granted tbem, and in ltime a sort of feudal attach.
r ment grewO up between the poasants and their lards.
y Tbe peasant camea te ave b' custom a tenure upon
; the landh le o lle. Te ime s changed; a mouet-
, an>' riels occunot ; landiorda teck te opprossiou

Fioally, When they fonnd il convenient- landlords
S-revivig the ancieDt legal rigt whibch brd se long

la dormant, began te turn out theit tenants wheu-
s ever te latter could not or did net submit ta demande

for bigber rente, or whenever their occupancy of the
smalil frma provled in sme other vay disagreeable.
I have net space, however, te revamp tle history of
l the land tenurein Ireand. It il enough to ay that

a t this ltime lte condition of affairs in Ireland îla
epractlcoljy as flleva:

1.p mclmi eh utie soit f Irelandl is held by the
deacendants of a pack of English ad venturera under
titles of confiscation from the orignal Irish proprie-

2. The native population of Ireland -lthat i the
millions, who brn on the sit, of parentsadescended
from generation afier generatien of eople also bore
on the soil-bave ne ecure teoure upon the land.

3. The reoson why they bave no telnure is, l the
first place, tlt they ave ne ownership of land;
and in le second place, that tley cnnot obtain a
lese ofb au'pat h of ground for a considaroble lia.

4. 'Phe 1rock rou' sysiem vhicl prevails penn is
them te occupy sm %i farma at a certain rent; but in
few cases (except in iet e or two counties were the
Usage tle different) dtes ibis rent exiend longer than
a year, and even vithin that year the landlot may
at his own free will reject the tenants and sead tbem
adrift.

'5.The tenantry who occupy the soil under s-eb
conditions are, in point of fact, in the condition cf
serfs. The relation between them and their land-
lords la not-as said by recent wrier- te relation
between landlord ard tenant; ir is that ofthe con-
quering lord over the conquered tiller of the soit a
relation ir. which the former exacts from the latter a
tribute under the name of rent i

G. The state of ffiira between landlorda and ie
peepl o lenaturalîr oud chroocally, a stte etwar.

Thaealbum ordoinoa b>' tle original ceuquarere cf île
soit upon the natives corquerel is being visited by
the deacendants of the natives Thet later experience
the ban; they eisti luIreland, their native and
rightfol ploos et abode, vititout île power le cldtm
it psac »o. tb el anduthe landlerds are alika
inmcal t them. Look where they may, hey cou
flnd no place where they can securely settle. They
are pushed te the woll.

7. Pending au active war against thoir oppressor,
tbousanda, even millions, of the native Irish bave fed
ond ar fileeing the country. They cannat live here
under present circumstances. Poverty, sene eof
shame, and htred of the landlords and the Govern
ment, impel them either te quit or fight The senti-
ments of tbose who reach the United States in emi-
grant ships must be pretty familiar te Sou. TIa
sentiments and intentions of large number who re-
main lave accidently become, witla tbe last two
months, pretty familiar.
: Tbe famine times-even the times of O'Concell-
were as nothing te this. Fenianism and lis aim
were and are alike milk, louey, or dew, luithe coin-
parisoo. Fenianism bas. as T believe, a great per-
manent hitorical object il view-the national inde.
pendence cf [reland. The Trie1 lenantry', vho un-
doubtedi; sympathize with such o canse, lavea
formedl île more immiediate resolve toi cruel or ati
leaBt intim:daie thIr landlords. IToimations cf îhe
peolicy te ite pursued are received tram half a dlczen
conutes To narrate île differeo t schemes proposed,
sud te desaenba circwsatances lu île difrerent ceen-
îles. vouldl take Up too much cf w>' tiare sud toee
mach cf jour type, sud possiblp, drain îhe patience
cf most of your radiers. The anal soughi overyvwhere
la the came.

Luntlorde, or agents vho nepresent them, are, ac-
cording te teae reporte, to le put antan île han cf
lthe Irial, and deoit with accordrag te Trishl

'TIrial lau'' moay soud like o missnmer. Peopleo
say, cerrectly', îlot thora is ne vritten loy lu Ireland
save the Britih ostates, whlih de not hai ap7 1
hene, sud the eldl conraction lavee vhhe bav noe

hitenrel> uut, sud vIe have ne hope îlot they'
ousa h olerad b> lthe Britisht Parlioment it seemns,

prpoete esote a 1aw for themselres. What judge
orp maer vas itvite doclared îlot he ' couldl iot
ora o nn ldictmtnt ogainst a vhole people ?T Yeti
tb rw o Gvernment bas dent this. The vIole
Trial peeple are convincedl that snch an indictmentis 
c f nevail.

I RI SH IN " ELLI GEN CE,

Miss Jullo .tuei Dowda . daughter of Mr.
Francis Dowdall,Bollymabon Ceunty Longford in re.
'igion, Sister Mary Bernard. recently made ber solea
vows in the couvent cbapel,eBallinrobe, ant dedi.
coted hersoîf fer lite le the service cf Almigly
Goal.

TheC ork Herald of august 22, says:-Tt is in con
templation to presant Father Corrigan with a suitable
iestimonoal and addrets on the occassion of his leay-
inrg ork for America, whither be goes on a mission.
While bie unexpecîed denartune from emongst n-
muet be a source of unfeigned regret to all wh ewere
ocq'idria vl itI thtIcgocal priasti1laesilfaotor>' îe
know îhat hi ill bear witbrien t aokentifata t-
votion and respect of lis conerebation. For many
vears connected with the Matbew Friary, the Rv.
Father Corrigan eudeared iaself to the people, and
made lis name a bousebold word among the poor.

The Dublin Frronnn says - On Wednesday leat,
Anguat. 26, the Rcv Mical Gonigb, ot Cailintavu,
rouan>'Westmatl k ft theNrthî.all byaltet Ldy
Eglinton, tor London. wbere h will enbark on
board the Glendower for the distent mission of Mait.
land, Australia. Father Gough was amonst the
frai stîdprnts vIoeanterail Drumcondra Collage
wbre, bavina credirably competed bis studies, be
bn the year' 47 procceded to the mission of Madra9,
in India, whPre he btebord for 17 yea-a, when b
was ec.mpelled to cme bome by ill he b. Again
restored to ealti he goe taO new missionary labors
having as companions Rev Mr. Lwless, of Galway,
and four nuns of the order of St Dominick, from St.
Mary'a Convent, Kingstown.

DuBLIN, Aig. 26.-Election disturbances are be-
coming frequent. At Waterford on Monday two
rival candidates for the Buffrages o the city alectora
suddenly enconntered each other and enutered so
warmly upon a discussion of teir relative rights to
canvase the electors that they nearly went the leogth
of uettling the dispute by applying the test of physical
force. Sir Henry W. Barron, ane of the presentJ
members, was prcseeuting bis canvaes, accompanied
by sorme of his chief supporters and the usua: mob
tIat tbink themselves an indispensaple element in
these deputations to île 'free and Independent.'
White so eugaged they met Air. S. T Grubb, a new
and cnnosing cindidtte,altbougl oa similar politics.
Th'e Waterford Mail, whic racount the affir, says
that Sir Henry accosted Mr. Grubb and holdly que..
tioted lia right tl canvasisthe city Mr. Grubb made
the only reply that could be expected, v;z. that he bad
as good a rightas Si Henry. Ri Henry thon taxed Mnr
Grubb with hav:ng mat<crti un statements. addiing
thlt if be had made them le was a liar. He tIen1
threatened ta borsewbip the rew cadid ate from one
and of he q'uay to the othet. Mr. Grubb- retorted
by defying nie oppoent, and at the close of the in-
terview, the rreainder of wich was cqually stormy,
proceded to an adjacent sbop, and purchased 'a
large blackthorn sti k wih au Immense ferrule.-
The Mail adsid hat ai not -nlikely the sitting
member ville a defendantl i the P:tty Sessions'
Court on Thursday.- Tmes Cor.

D10Ln NSept. 1.-The protracted itquinry into the
fatal riots at Monaghan o the 13th of Joly sows
signs of drawing o a close. All the Ostbolics char.
ged with having iaken part in the stone-hirowing on
that day bave been commitied for trial at the ass-ze.
The icquiry into the case of Btird, Who !S in oistod7'
under tbe Coroner'a warrant on o charge of man-
slaughl'ery it will rememberd, was adjotirued
unlil after the deciaion of the Courtt Quees' Banch
on an application to quash the Coroner's warrant on
te reog iyofi erguanty. 'he acisionn-ueîainieg
île ragnbanit>' cfthi warrant io peint efeorm, a'îlîaugl
not pronouncing any opinion regard the legality of
the Coroner's condact Inotherrespects-havingbeen
given, Baird wiliole agamu brought before the magis-c
traies on Wednesday, and the magisterial icquiry
Witt be prqceedéd it.

Cox, Sept. 15.-The City Government of Cork
las CMsred a reward of£OO for the arrest of the in
ceodiarieviwhe causedI thet ecent fires In thie ci>tyc

*Atl.isnbridge. alse an Ioqniry into disturbanea ot
asirmiléf'charaicter has resulted in the commtail cft
the prisoner-eigt la.nnmber-for trial.f

the luatre of higs newtitle i-f h-e could by -any ce
remtvethe difficuties which su stronglyobsr

nd limit tbis nbcient and iadispensible brautO
buebandr.-[Timeo.

Tht Cork Examiner, referring te thé lncsd
fres wbich bava occurred near Cork, sayslOi tht
le soma allegstion of resentmentvtowards AIr.
bscause of hat was obnsidered th excessivesa
mochinery'; but, onoideringbow extensive tadi
deed, alaisr novarsal, the.employment of tesI
plements in substi'tutio, for natul labotr li
sene, i is difltiult to regard 'aub a motif
ScIant"', .t

pa robber?: Becanse he extbit a statute authoriaing
his',crimeis h lets a criminl ? if we are redeed
tà such a povertystricken otaie that we hav not the
weapone nor the means to resist these banditti openly,
are we not justj l in the deliberate resolve to ex.
eente tbem and rid oursolves of tbm in any way ?
Io not any memsure of riddance trom a pack of alien
oppresors who aie abaorbing a'l the resou ces of tte
soi], and degrading its inhabitants for their porsonal
beefit, rather a national, publicoand social duty,
thon a motter cf lndividu,.l1canscience?7 To shoot
or bang mcrie iosilalin etber countries justifi d by
lawo To shoot r rban a crminal la làlibis country
equolly justifiabie by a law sanctioned by a majority
cf tho inhobitats.'

This leg'ebsunds terrible. But it 19 a enrious fact
that it bits no Sterible' sound or meaning te Irish
ars.The fact la most curicus. when we reflect tIat
ts Ilob people are comparatively free from indul-
gence in grass, extreme crimes.

Irisblmen ln EngI&nd. I rîabmen laAmeica-ot
leasi the ignorant classea-are generally, and son,
transform d teasoanetbinL better or worse tha otey
have besrm lrelend. The satistics of crime in te
three kingdoma prove that, lu proporiion te the ppa-
laiion England has fory per cent. mora crime ban
Ireland, aud that Scotlind bas oly a fr4ction ]ess
crime than Treland, thoueh reland bas nearly doub'e
the pepulaticn. The official returns of convictions
for crirninal off-nets in 1866, were as follows: In
England and Wailes, with a population of twenty
millions, there were 14,254 convictions ;in Scotlînd,
with a population of more than three millions, 2,-
259 ; and in Ireland. with a population of over ve
and a balf millions, 2,418 I lcannotbe oaid, even
admitting the pronenPEs of this bot tempered race to
enqage in rosr, election ights, riots, &c, &c , Ith
they are disposed to great crimes. Therefore, if it la
acttlly medftated by the masses of the people te
instituts a deliberate system of murder against
foreign landlorda and tbeir agents, w must believe
that eucb a systen is organzed in the belief that lit
la a meosure of publie necessty, ard tht it le not
considered as a criminal neasure. any more than an
execution at Newgat or hehonting down ofa a l-
rlsrad engmv« luc ras tram behind an ombnsb caù bit
consilered cniminal. I ibe carrying out of the pur-
pose in view, evry lndivilal Irisban woulad nct
as a seldier or as a sberiff'a efficer,An'1vchd itas Uile
conseiousness of pro na guil. B aned bv the set.
timent snd the twill cf ibm cOTutity, Sud îabt
trom bis childbood tolook upon the landlords anut
the aeênts no outlaws and oppressor, ho would be
fortiliad b' ite conviction that ha was merely entforc
ing a juat edîct.

Prigbtful as sb reasonlog id Irishmen fid litole
'dificittl .nentarcltig h upc their e ,untrymn nt

tbis limne. They recall the significant fact ta Ithe
British.Government and the people of evar land

Swere aorced to the cnidat,n f Irid grier incs,
iter al edther oppeia bad faiied, by the rias sud ex-

clos! tua arrosa the chanuel last year. TheFeo ut
rag-s were supposed, whether jistly or not, to bave
oen perpetrated by Fenians. The Gorernment bad
its attentior. urned by tbem te lrelan-I, sud at once
begau po:tering away at the proposed 'reforma' lu
the chnrch and election systems, whicb are laid over1
until the next session. The real grievance-tbe
land system in Ireland and th despotism of the cand-
lords - la not yet touched by Parliament. Nor have1
the Trish people any hope that the relief they demand1
will be granted them. Hence the alarming insinua.
tions, and alleged preparations for the conflict ust
foreshadowed.

The Oork .Exoeminer,.s a i tht is île iitentioU.
the Hon. Robart Boyle, cousin oftLord7Cork, anad so
of the lite Hon. John Boyle; wboformerlyre
premented the county, to come-lorward and seék thI
representation, as a Liberal, and a supporter of ir.
Gladstone's policy. .

The liberais of Cork at a public meetine beld on
the 25t uilt., expressed t eir en ire confiience in
their parliamentary representatives, John Franci
Maguire and N. D. Murphy, and pledged to thera
continance of support at the next election.

The Cork Examiner says:- - On Thursdan, (Aug,
27th.) tbe tenantry on the estte of Mr. Ciicestar
Nagle we'e enterttind by their landlord et dinner
in Mallow. Several speeches were made efter dinner
Mr. Nqle, wo entered iot varionUs FoCial and poli
tiraI topics, condemned the policy of Mr. Scully to.
worde bi, tenantry, and declared tat cordial -ela.
tions between lendbord and tenant, based upon equi.
tabla dealing, was the only cffectual guarantee for
thl prosperity ofth becountry. He als> eroressed a
hope that the disestablishmeut of the Protestant
Cburh would be effected in the neit seesnn of Par-
liboat, but tisapproved of the refusal of the Ca-
bIlle clergy te accepi au ondewtreai.

The Exam4ner says-On Thursday evening(Aug.
25!h) a fatil occurrence took place near Yougbal.-
AIr Wynne, conductor of a string band in tbis city,
while procoedirg vith two of his sistants ta the
residence of a gentleman in the county or Waterfor-i,
where he bad ben enzaged te play, camue iato elii
s'on with enme a'uonr7 eple on the road. A fight
ensued, and Wynne, drawing a knife, threatened te
amb any one Who sbould assail him. A mon named
Heoarry, undeterred by the treat, ruehed at Wynne,
a:d received a tab in the left breast, which pro-
duced iratinteneous death. Wynne and three
others engaged in the encounter lave been ar
rested.

A serions affray occurred at Olare Castle on tLe
night oftSunday, 23rd uIt., among some soldiers of
a detarmoet of the 621 British Regiment and civi
lians. The quarret arose out of a dispute at a box.
icg match. The soldiers took off thtir belts and
iseot es Weopeen. IThe Cvilians fred vollopa

cf stoues upura tht soldions. Mon>' of îhe wvSdav
weru broken, and considerable damage doue.

A 'Tenant Voter,' writing t Ithe Tralee ' Chroni.
cle,' celle on the junior member for Kerry to give an
'explanation.oft is pro landl>rd and anti-tenant
procedings in the expiring Parliament.' Threa
weeke aga, ho soya, ho wrote another letter to the
Same journal n the same subject, and ho adas, 'No
word of eplanation tas since been seen. i lwenid
soem as if our claims were treated sîmply with con.
tempt.' Again ho says: • The time for tIis sort of
thing la pasi; we cannot and will not te outraged

On ble eveuing e Sunday, 23J ait., Mr. James
Metcalf residing, with a lady named Mies Mary Law.
Ior, at King's House, Cbapelizod, was killed by a
maner plasterer named Jorepb Peter Dawson, aged
46 years. Mr. Metcaf was the admminitrator of tle
affaire of Mies Lawor wh sla over 90 years of age,
and in sach capacity probably bad Borne quarrel
with Dawsnc, who forcedb is way into King's !ouse
and infieted injuries on Ilete'l in the presence of
his young wife, of. whic ho died. Dawson as ait
once arrested.

A Cloomel telegram annonuces, under date 26th
ait., that William L. Collett E-q., will contest the
county on Conservative principles He says the
question upon which the great issue ie to be s:ked is
net one of Repoal, but of disestablishment. &t the
close of his address ho adds: 11was bor a Proteet
ant, and will support that faili L which I was horo
and bred. The motto of my family le 'Deeds, not
worda.' Itia said a second Conservative candi-
date will come forward. Mr. Collett's father repre-
sented Cashel for mar.y years.

The construction of the new iron bridge at New
Rosa progressaes steadily ; -The fi a icylinder, put
down on the 18'b Of May lat, bas made tWO rune, or
steps as they are echnically designaed, througb
the strata of soin- and mad beneath the surface,
which is forty feet deep, and i now five feet below
the original boring, jet tbe sngineers are doubtful
whether Il as reached the rock.

Several of the liberal journals have articles on
the recent speech of the Lord-Lieutenant at Derry
They take a loss sanguine view of the condition and
prospects of the con try, decline to iank Mr. Dis.
raei or îte Duke of Abercorn for the good harvtes,
and remind bis Rxcellency that the Habeas Corpu'
Act le etill suspended ana that, while speaking of
the trarquility of the country, he bas beau silent
about the disturbances in the North on te 12th of
Anguat.

Mr. J. Gordon, ex-constable, writesa to the ' Ex
press' to contradict a statement of the 'Nenaghb
Guardian' thatbo was kilied wile attempting to
executea ocivil bill decree. Ha estates îlt no at
baiever vas m %de upon him, sad that te never

octet nea a bailif.
The Corporation of Cork bas unaninaeusly passed

a resolution propoed by ir. D. Sulhvan and so
conded by Mr. Dwyer, calling for the liberation cf
the Fenlan prisoners. Mr. Dwyer, in the course of
lis address in support o the motion, sid that the
Fenians lad been drivon to adopt the course they
took by miarrle and oppression.

Mesore. A. K anagh and Henry Bruen are the
candidates in the field frI tht parliamentary repre-
sentation of tho county Carlow. Mr. Oaborne Stock
is the conservative candidate for the Boroogh.

A ' Galway Independeut Club' tas been formet
for the purpose of treeing the town from Orange as-
cendancy. No candidate for parliamentary honors
will ho supported by its members, Who will not
uledlge himself te support Mn. Gladeto lu puling
dovn îhe Loy Choral.

ldderman Jehn Reynolde, vho rapreaented this clity
during eue Session cf Ponrliment os île muccessor eft
Mr. W. H . Groery', anti for mon>' jeans took a pro-
nineni Dont lu politicai l faIre, bas just tied ai them
age cf T3 yeare. Ho poeeesed great ability' ont on
intdependentîspirit, whtich la evinaced inuaoremarkablea
way' turing O'Conunell's lifetime b>' openl>' with-
sading •'the Liberotor' lu Ils Municipal Ceonnil
ipea o qoesion et financial management anal main-
oaining the positien 1n spite ofeoblaquy' ont oppoaition.
Upon all other subjîcts ha sordiailly cocurred inu
opinioen with île greot popular leader, snd os o tes•-
tImny cf lis grateful reculleetion cf O'COnnell'se
rorvices be induced île corporaion te remnove front
tho interior île colossai atme which nov stands ila
froui et lhe City' Hall. Alderman Reynaoidea fanerai
was soleinnizet yestertay', andl vos largely attendedt
by' the citizens•

A ' petato riot, oe'n'rred an Mon da>' at Cork. A
mn uasmed Martin Lad becomseooxiouis to anme oft
tho inhobitauts, ont es peciaily tra sosie cf Ils dealera
en palatees, on account cf his having par chosedi
aîgely ton shipme.t ito England. On lis appeoranue
n the market in île neighbourhood et the Ceai quay
în Monda>', le vas ruobbed b>' o uamber cf île

bera, cm y> women. m vas eblget ta put him-
relfuander lthe protection ef ils police. A bargea
quantity of petatoes whlih "are Iyinag for abipmeont
>n another pari of the qusay ottroctd the attentionn

f T bavé tomention a cinumtance wa yerïe'dèi;" :1: bà Icueîsaïihai snilh
o your reyde be~ itiitaslo'fvi, bona nie.

abothe Informàtiolimuichihas reachede ont z:b ve nÔ reason toedbt its trulb M. Seuson;anodthe intended heir te lie many acreul
town, to-day for the purpese cf serving a noieIo
quit on Patrick Dwyer, the tenant, who waa jau
For this purpose be made application te a magist

B to gel;permission to get into prison. I am glatiIo
tell yo ho uw indignantly refuad. -A very gratry iog circumetance bls comnu 0tera>' llowiedge !'
connexion yib, ist Air. Mn. Macreotledpriso
representative of the county, bas o'ered te prraent
the demese of Ballycobey, giving to its prese
aoner the whole of lis purchase Mon>e, iieinter.
est, and all the expenses tlat Mr. Seuil> ybs been
at.

Wriiung upon the recent scee at the pett sesalons at Banbridge. the Reformer, the new Libel
Spaper in EdiBnurgb, sa: - 'Ony think ofhgnrisoners let out of the dock te entreat their brotlrOrangemen oualttie the court bouse to bave nery

on ts imaistra1te5 It is really langhble, if it wenot su auanoutrage agaînst ail3lav ani erder.AndaloeigeOrangoman are tle beastet aihldena af the
Protestant religican-of the crown and coaitutilon
f loyalty to te soverrign-of an open Billin

Wbat do snch men know of the Bible or its greatteachbrag? oWba de c>' know cflotairy or cf tiegot enter of stieity unea rcittitional Goîaru.
tn And n ia nuder the beel of tbia Orangera.
cendancy and ystem that Irish Rimen arethoîia
have beau ruund down te the dust; anti iet.cu
the Prorestant religIon bas been presenteda tu tilai

,ev cout protestant trual preo awFu P 0oRroislymisnoproseutad b>' these miscnsants ? Prolesînutwr
can never have fair play in Irelau01n tire Store
Churci and Orangeism be abolished t bth ogets.

A Wexfo rdcorrespondent oner aae et 24tî nit.
says:-The serving of the threatinte' ioice ii
bappily, of rare occurrence in this peaceful ennuiyfer, as a general rale. the relatioos betFern ou- la[d,lords and tbern tenantry are ef au amicableebcara.
teor. vosuh nocesbave, hocraver, beeut i1posut, ýeue 11'ae l cbpel ef Gleuîny'au nont i.
er upon the g-tehouse of Mr. Rickard oft rnc.n1a towniad situated some aen miles fon Wt'und i
the direction cf Enuiscorthy. It appears that Mr
Rickard having recently purchasedau estate of about400 acres, a nthe L anded Estates Court, demanda
increaset rente frot some of is tenantry shortlyaftrer le became properietor. I cannut savwb'
the rent demanded Was excssive or not. buti .
pears that the tenants consider it se. Mr. Rielird
bas beenhtbreotened wit bdeat, unless ber eos
te abae hi demands. The notices bad the figora
ofoa coffra anal cross. ThIe police love net bei tilt
te trace out tte perpetrateorsoftfîe outrage, ibaîgi
theyb ave made a most deligent search ibrougî m
parish

Tas SUBPRis AT BALLYeoaEY. - The Kikî::y
Moderator, referring teo the a ffray at Baitol,
states -lt is net the auit of the preenct Go,.
ment that an amendment of the land lov i iersc
was not introduced last session. Lard Mao prl
nared a bill with that object; but certain rial men
bars, Who are always talking about the r riiso otme
tenuanla. gave it sacha ppraitton thut it a cblgî
o be witdrawn. A previens Conservatier Grenment alo eoffered legislation ou theoame osbjîoand we bad lthe estimony of the late JudSgebt

the fact of Napier'& bill being a better mesaeueç5the occupants of the land than that auggealed bithe '[rih Tenant League;' but )nr swaggeriî
riai patriote wouldb ave noue of i, Ie înnapeî

beling deprivted of a grivence bing ese
bitterest ills ' On th same auj t LandMoming Post remarks : 'Mr SeuIlY sto udorlegal rights and resol val te enforca ilera. fis
pected resistance and notified as mach by caryl,a double.breled rifil and a revolver ; but unte
pily the reeistance was mare determined than heiW
reckoued on. L-gal violence on ene side Id iillegal violence on the other. The wli cime armd'
and the people armed te meet il. They rrega
the affair os a social war Trey locked u'pon it
arme as aSsumed in sel-defeoce, ad fireut bofficers of rhe la as ivîders of bom bena wtt
tue b indues'snd unsorupuîlrusnss of p.sai:n,

whch did nec>' 10 resort tetoa >'mviolen.
and wbbcb dlitacttuilly rot te murdrr to resir
what they fqIt ta be a legt injustico and a soc
wron. Tbi, we are perauded, is the -rea explait
tien )f this atest agraria- outrage.,

The Lord Lientinant takes a ftair, endit. and jd
cheerful view Cf reland, with a plîas.nituf saintprhvate epinien hbi ndont thonslie cor gratulari
!reand on the e Ccaosd en igration, haviîg talle
te the moderaie rate of ')000, sud oens ta hmIhat tbe hemo:rbgage may be altogaehf' etped. Ê
couree iL bs patriotim as well as cfficial dut' to wi
te keep the It imtn at hoam-; but for bis own sa
we cannot urt wisb te seel im l a courtry wh e
lie con bave lau for noting, or good wages if h
prefers then, ant eilber of the mwit b the very
airable opportuniry of miring wi b or nbr race.-
bigration, mixture of race, variety of emptoYmet,
and liberty of action seem conditions ct civil'zrisitand whaot we wish for the Irislhman ha only the Vr
procee by wbicht he mixure cf races in this isldlasottainel 1alils mmcl orîviet rrospcnbîy, Agel
ae wanted in Amerios and Autralie, hwereasit's

ea r tot te rhe narrow I:its of the 8merald I
wil not satiafy the ambition of half l- million won
la peasant proprietors. It his asimple anithrEtici
question,ranal we se no practicoal anwereXce?
LIai an Inîsîmora vie vante te faim h ie o11ulesa
and Io cannot ga tuant lulis n1te iele, mtg
where hae n get it. Meanwhile the world is be
c g a rotfaene ceuntitse f îee ceai ofaf

ing vessais, eteartere, snd aven Tranmatiantie'lie
îlot ceolal net love been imaginad or believed ei
thirty' jears ago. Se much ton lthe mou. Catleiia
aven pigs appear to le somewhat diminathedi durit
the laot. yar, the people having raised larger alec
than Ibm>' ceull fet, and having ftuant auso aimu
god mnatin luhîe euntr>' 'Pon oe aer toeha
been o ver>' barge addition indeed to te bond unit
wheai anti ether corsais, a geca deol basa bas tee
grasot, more bas beau maya fer hs, and 01a
thousant acres sulîivabt fcr fiairing the cotte
dearth lave beeoncrstored to othrer crop T. i
Lord Lleutenant seems te notice this with roger, aU
se mach because it le île tachie cf s brnubd
husbandry, lui becana t h icts 10 I in
some defeci or bakrnase P catlin lioo
flx see te le particuo r>es fdortunaotse aose Wi

eus suspiclcn cf being ve> yxhaustivoentd îbe
fore, peaitivel>" foriddetn lu moet Englisht loti
'Pie onl>' va>' to obilate this ha te restereatl the 1'
ailler île seed, or the poruion cf ihe stalk eepanat
b>' île process of' ccutching, on lthe wator in vI
te fi las beau steaped. Ait prasent île seed, t

nrefseatr scutothing, aud îhe vater emiployedO
rltlng' îe staîke do not retuno he in'Ihck brd I

the voter la voted a nuisance wherever I it p
to ho. Thise le an English as wvol as an Tris1 qi
tien, ont île Duke cf Âheorn venul add math

f ae same parties, and several ascke were thrown
inte îe river. Three or four of the ringleaders
were thenarrestod, and will be prosecuted on the

arge ofstealing te potatoes.
The Tipperary enrrespondent of the Cork Examiner

îàder date Aug. 27th, says :-The old man, Patrick
Dwyer,ln wbose bouse the Ballycoh encounter teck
place, and John Dwyer, a young tmaChie coàsinuthe
only p'ireocs leluft slustod since last court day,
wer ibis day brought rp on remand before the m.
glirate.: There being no evlderee. against them,
bey:wre disebarged on bail. There le now, thore
fore, no one lu custody la Conne'ioèlwith ibis affait.


